**PERMANENT FILE COPY**

**BULLETIN N° 1026**
Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence
502 U. S. Forces 9/20/66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNCLASSI CERC Doc Log No.</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ACTION DIRECTIVE**

- Each Village's material for supply, which will be distributed to the 2nd Div. The supplies will be given to the following individuals in the order listed:

  1. Letter of Commendation issued to following individuals of 5th Div (Marked 1st Post).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>entries made in Book G.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.

**Note**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.

**Further Indentiﬁcation Information**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.

**Activity Report for 18th, 19th, and 20th**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.

**Activities**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.

**Note**

- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
- entries made in Book G.
BULLETIN N.1024

0113 0115 0116 0119 0120
K66, K66, K66, K66, K66

Summary

Note from Emul. Units to K66

Item 1:

Note: 29 Jan 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to repair broken equipment prior to return. It 1/1/61.

Item 2:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to replace rifle for 1st Unit 1/11.

Item 3:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to provide additional rifles to 1st Unit 1/11.

Item 4:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to provide additional rifles to 1st Unit 1/11.

Item 5:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to provide additional rifles to 1st Unit 1/11.

Item 6:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to provide additional rifles to 1st Unit 1/11.

Item 7:

K66, 1st Unit 1 March 66, Fr. 23/61, requests K66 to provide additional rifles to 1st Unit 1/11.
G. H. BLAINE

The Honorable

Dear Sir:

I am pleased to inform you that the Joint Chiefs of Staff, in accordance with the memorandum of 11 April 1952, have authorized the expansion of our military forces in the Far East. This expansion is necessary to meet the increasing threat posed by North Korea.

I have been directed to provide the following military assistance:

1. Reinforcement of our forces in the Korean peninsula
2. Establishment of a joint military headquarters
3. Training of South Korean forces

I am confident that these measures will help to ensure the security of the region.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

[Date]

[Office]

[Reference]

1. JCS 1145, 11 April 1952
2. JCS 1146, 11 April 1952
3. JCS 1147, 11 April 1952